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A REMINISCENCE 0F THE "TrRENTr" AFFAIR.

"Ilt ks Just 31 years ago," said Mr. john Nunni, past presi-
dent of the Army and Navy Veterans, and late of the 16th
Bedfordshire regiment, - when our reginient, 900 strong,
disembarked from the transport Persia at a small village 76
miles belowv Riviere du Loup. It was the lime of the Tfrent
affair, %rou rernember. and every manî believed that war %vas
to be declared irnmediately and the belief w~as fully shared by
Canadians. At least their actions led us to suppose so.
Sleighis wvere provided by the habitants, who could not do
t.oo much for us. We were received along the route -nost
cordially, andi the hospitality displayed towards the troops
wvas unlimitcd. Sinow lay on the ground and we wvere com-
pelled Io stand up iii the sleiglis, but the wvarmth of the wvel-
corne made up for ail discomforts. We went by rail fromi
Riviere du Loup to Montreal anid were received by the popu-
lation eîî masse, the streets heing so densely crowded that
we were cornpelled to march two deep, and even then the
ranks were brokeni by the impetuous enthusiasmi of the loyal
people of Montreal, %vho iii rany instances carried the
soldiers on their shoulders. Trhere is a certain amouint of
nonsense being talked about annexation, but 1 believe that
the saine feeling exists in Canada to-day as existeci at the
time of the reception of the British soldiery when wvar wvas
daily expected to bc declared, and that if anything now oc-
curred that threatened the honlor of the flag that waves over
both Britaini and Canada, the same feeling %vould aimiiate
both Britons and Canadians as wvas then displayed. It is
said sornewvhere that it requires a great national question.
tinctured merely wvith ain affront or a right withhield, to cause
a people to display the depth ot their national sentiment.
The reception given to us by the Frenchi-Canadians wvould
give me a certain amount of belief in the statement of Sir
George E. Cartier that the last shot fired for British connec-
lionl o1 this continent would be fired hv a French-Canadian,
if 1 wvere tiot conv-inced that a last shot' siever wilI be fired,
and also know that the Arm-Iv and Navv Veterans of Toronto
wli then exist.-- -Empire.

A NEW MACHINE-GUN.
Nine huildred shots per minute were fired by a ie%% nma-

chinie gulinveii(ed by Messrs. Browning Brothers, of Ogdeti,
Utah, and recently tested at New H-aven bv the Winchester
Repeating Arms Co. This beats the record of the Maximi
mrachinc-guii bv about i,ýo shots per minute. 'ihe nie% annli-
hilat.or hias a water jacket which holds a gallon of witter, SUI*_
rouncling the barrel, and w.hen thie gun is ai work tii water
supply is evaporaîed ini one nminute. Iln experinient s îîîade
'vithout the vater jacket, t he barre] was too flot for saféty ini
iess than hiaif a minute. rie breech is loaded froilî a con1-
tinuous web beit, holding the cartridges ini pockets. 'lle re-
presentatives of the Krupp, A\rmstrong, and Canet guins have
been Iighting a wvordy but bloiodluss ba1ttle uipon the question
of the killing capacîties of their respective 'veapons. l'le
initial velocity of thie largest of these pro9jectiles now exceeds
hall* a mile per second, and the penetratîng encergy varits
froni 200 tb 300 foot tons Per Pound Of pow~der, witih a mo-
mentum of about 8o,ooo foot tons, wvhich means that a mnass

of metal can be but-led forth witlh a destructive power some-
thing like that of tAie average railway collision. Canet claimis
to do you as much injury as Krupp or Armstrong for haîf
the monev, and with greater sirnplicity and elegance. These
things have a savage and barbarous sound about them, but
there can be no question they are among the triumphs of civ-
ilization, the%, are authentic foot-prints of the march of intel-
lect.

THE NEW GERMAN ARMY BILL.
The German Military Staff, wvhen iii earnest, are wonder-

fully frank. A writer Ini the Affflitar ïVockenblat/, known t0
represent their opinion, defends the new~ army bill, declaring
that in the event of the great war the Russian armv is so su-
perior to that of the Austrîa-Hungary that Germany would
have 10 hielp bier on the eastern frontier, white figliting France
herseif on the western, xvith the assistance only, of part of the
Italian armv, broughit up through the Tyrol. Italy would
ilot be able to invade France, and would have the greatest
difficultv in defending bier own coasts against anl attack from
the French fleet. Germany, therefore, would be nearly alone,
white sile would have to face a France very different from the
F"rance of 1870. Il The coniquered always learni more from
experience thaaî the conquerors do." It wotild be impossible
to enter France without carrv1ing part of ber uine of fortresses,
and Russia also cati fait back on fortresses, white she is de-
fended by the character of ber territory, whicli baffled even
Napoleoni. Il i indispensable, therefore, that Germnany
should put hier whole population iii the field, and thus avait
herseif of her superioritv in population, a superiorit% of quite
teti millions over France. This is vers' plain speaking, and is
certaitily free from ainv taint of boastfulness, the extraordin-
arv advance made by France being fully recognlised.-- Spec-
la/or.

CAVALRY AGAINST INFANTRY.

A writcr in the Revue (le Gavalière, discoursing on "CavaI-
rv iii Contact with lnifatitry," says rhat the percentage of hits
iii peace practice is tiot to be relied on as indicating wvhat it
would be in battie. The niost deadly zone of fire, according
10 peace relurns, extends sorte 65o yards in front of the
muzzles of the rifles, but this is by no meanls borne out in ac-
mual war. It was not so at Pievna, Frosweiler, Spicheren, or
St. Privai. The close approachi of (langer shakes the nerves
andq~uickens the miuscular action inisucli a way that the near-
est zone of lire is reallv the niost inniocuous, and it is only ai
the long rang-es, wvhen meni are îîot iii immediate perdl, that
tAie practice fairlv corresponlds with tlic rnusketry returns of
ordinarv times. With regard to the training of cavalry 10
Iigit on, foot, t his author propoutîls the toilowing "essential
prisiciples ' Fighingi on foot has alwavs been, and must aI-
ways remiaîn. mlerely ''an expedtienit.* It may be employed
agrailnst cavalrv Ii excloptional circumistances, eacli case being
(letermined aecording to ils own pecuiliarities. Against in-
fanirv it 'viii genierallv have the character of a demonstra-
lion, and be cornbinied %vith the offensive action of a mounted
contingent ; but iii ail cases the *'solution" must b. effected
fiv nîe:ns of' the sabre.


